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W eanalyzetransm ission ofelectrom agneticwavesthrough a periodicband-gap structureconsist-

ingofslabsofaleft-handed m etam aterialand air.Usingthee� ectiveparam etersofthem etam aterial

derived from itsm icroscopic structure,westudy,with thehelp ofthetransfer-m atrix approach and

by m eansofthe� nite-di� erence-tim e-dom ain num ericalsim ulations,the transm ission propertiesof

such a left-handed photonic crystalsin a noveltype ofband gap associated with the zero averaged

refractiveindex.W edem onstratethatthetransm ission can bem adetunableby introducingdefects,

which allow to accessselectively two di� erenttypesofband gaps.

PACS num bers:42.70.Q s,41.20.Jb,78.20.-e

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M aterials with both negative dielectric perm ittivity

and negativem agnetic perm eability were suggested the-

oretically a long tim e ago [1],and they are term ed left-

handed m aterials because the wave vector and Poynt-

ing vector lie in the opposite directions. M any unusual

propertiesofsuch m aterialscan beassociated with their

negativerefractive index,aswasdem onstrated by several

reliableexperim ents[2,3]and num erical� nite-di� erence-

tim e-dom ain (FDTD)sim ulations(see,e.g.,Ref.[4]).

M ultilayered structures that include m aterials with

negative refraction can be considered as a sequence of

the  at lenses that provide an optical cancellation of

the layers with positive refractive index leading to ei-

therenhanced orsuppressed transm ission [5,6,7].M ore

im portantly,a one-dim ensionalstack oflayers with al-

ternating positiveand negative-refraction m aterialswith

zero averaged refractive index displays a noveltype of

the transm ission band gap [6,8,9,10,11]nearthe fre-

quency where the condition < n> = 0 is satis� ed;such

a novelband gap is quite di� erent from a conventional

Braggreection gapbecauseitappearsduetocom pletely

di� erent physics of wave re ection. In particular, the

periodic structures with zero averaged refractive index

dem onstrate a num berofunique propertiesofthe beam

transm ission observed asstrong beam m odi� cation and

reshaping [8]being also insensitive to disorder that is

sym m etricin the random variable[9].

In this paper,we study both transm ission properties

and defect-induced tunability oftheleft-handed photonic

band gap structurescreated by alternating slabsofposi-

tive and negativerefractiveindex m aterialswith an em -

bedded defect taking into account realistic param eters,

dispersionandlossesoftheleft-handed m aterial.W econ-

sideraband-gap structureschem atically shown in Fig.1.

First,we study the properties ofthe left-handed m ate-

rialasa com positestructurem adeofarraysofwiresand

split-ring resonators (see the insert in Fig.1) and de-

rive the generalresults for the e� ective dielectric per-
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FIG .1: Schem atic ofa m ultilayered structure consisting of

alternating m etam aterialslabs and air. The inset shows the

unitcellofthe m etam aterialstructure.

m ittivity and m agnetic perm eability. Second,we study

the transm ission ofelectrom agnetic waves through the

layered structure consisting ofalternating slabsofcom -

posite left-handed m etam aterialusing the calculated ef-

fective param eters. W e assum e that the structure in-

cludes a defect layer (see Fig.1) that allows tunability

ofthe transm ission nearthe defectfrequency.Using the

transfer-m atrix m ethod,we describe the defect-induced

localized statesin such astructureand revealthatthede-

fectm odesm ayappearin di� erentparam eterregionsand

forboth < n> = 0 and Bragg scattering band gaps.De-

pending on the defect param eters,the m axim um trans-

m ission can beobserved in allorjustsom espectralband

gapsofthestructure.W edem onstratethatthefrequency

ofthedefectm odeislesssensitiveto m anufacturing dis-

order for the larger defect layer. Finally, we perform

two-dim ensionalFDTD num ericalsim ulations based on

the m icroscopic param eters ofthe left-handed m aterial

and study thetem poralevolution ofthetransm itted and

re ected � elds.
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II. M ETA M A T ER IA L C H A R A C T ER IST IC S

W e assum e that the left-handed m etam aterialis cre-

ated by a three-dim ensionallattice of wires and split-

ring resonators(SRRs),asshown in the insetofFig.1.

According to the results ofthe derivation presented in

Refs.[12,13],the m ain contribution to the e� ective di-

electric perm ittivity of this structure is given by the

wires,whereas the m agnetic response is determ ined by

SRRs. Although a three-dim ensional lattice of wires

containsclosed circuits,we neglecttheircontribution to

the m agnetic perm eability, because this e� ect is non-

resonant,and,therefore,isweak.Thee� ectivedielectric

perm ittivity can be obtained in the form [12,13]

�(!)= 1�
!2p

!(! � i�)
; (1)

where!p � (c=d)[2�=ln(d=rw )]
1=2 isthee� ectiveplasm a

frequency,� = c2=2�S ln(d=rw ),� is the wire conduc-

tivity,S isthe e� ectivecross-section ofa wire,S = �r2w ,

for � > rw , and S � ��(2r � �), for � < rw , where

� = c=
p
2��! isthe skin-layerthickness.

To calculatethee� ectivem agneticperm eability ofthe

latticeofSRRswewriteitsm agnetization M in theform

(see also Ref.[14])

M = (nm =2c)�R
2

rIr; (2)

where nm = 3=d3 is the num ber ofSRRs per unit cell,

R r isthe SRR radius(see the insertin Fig.1),Ir isthe

current in the SRR.W e assum e that SRR is an e� ec-

tive oscillatory circuitwith inductance L and resistance

R ofthe wire,and capacity C ofthe SRR slot. In this

circuit the electrom otive force in this circuit due to an

alternating m agnetic � eld ofthe propagating wave.Un-

dertheseassum ptions,theevolution ofthecurrentIr in

singleSRR isgoverned by the equation

L
d2Ir

dt2
+ R

dIr

dt
+

1

C
Ir =

dE

dt
; (3)

with

E = �
�R 2

r

c

dH 0

dt
;

where H 0 is the acting (m icroscopic) m agnetic � eld,

which di� ers from the average (m acroscopic) m agnetic

� eld. W e describe the SRR array as a system ofm ag-

neticdipoles,which isvalid when thenum berofSRRsin

thevolum e�3 isbig enough,and usetheLorenz-Lorentz

relation between the m icroscopic and m acroscopic m ag-

netic � elds[15]

H
0
= H +

4�

3
M = B �

8�

3
M : (4)

As a result, from Eqs.(2){(4) we obtain the e�ective

m agnetic perm eability ofthe structurein the form ,

�(!)= 1+
F !2

!2
0
� !2 (1+ F=3)+ i!

; (5)
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FIG .2: Frequency dependenceoftherealpartofthedielec-

tric perm ittivity Re(�)(solid),and the realpartofm agnetic

perm eability Re(�)(dashed).

whereF = 2�nm (�R
2

r=c)
2=L,!2

0
= 1=LC ,and  = R=L.

InductanceL,resistanceR,and capacitanceC aregiven

by the following results(see,e.g.,Ref.[16]),

L =
4�R r

c2

�

ln

�
8R r

r

�

�
7

4

�

; R =
2�R r

�Sr
; C =

�r2

4�dg
;

where r is the radius ofthe wire that m akes a ring,�

is conductivity of the wire, Sr is the e� ective area of

the cross-section ofSRR wire de� ned sim ilarto thatof

a straightwire,and dg is the size ofthe SRR slot. W e

note,thattheresultforC should hold provided dg � r.

Takingtheparam etersofam etalliccom positeasd = 1

cm ,rw = 0:05 cm ,R r = 0:2 cm ,r = 0:02 cm ,dg =

10�3 cm ,and its conductivity as � = 2 � 1019 s�1 ,we

calculatethee� ectivefrequencydependenciesof�(!)and

�(!)accordingtoEqs.(1)and(5),respectively,and show

these dependencies in Fig.2. The resonance frequency

appearsnear5:82 G Hz,and theregion ofsim ultaneously

negative � and � is between 5:82 G Hz and 5:96 G Hz.

The im aginary partofthe m agneticperm eability,which

determ ines e� ective losses in a left-handed m aterial,is

largernearthe resonance.

III. T R A N SM ISSIO N A N D D EFEC T M O D ES

W econsidernow aband gap structurecreated byseven

alternatingleft-handed and dielectricslab pairs,asshown

in Fig.1.Thenum berofslabsischosen to keep lossesin

thestructureatareasonablylow level,stillhavingvisible

the e� ects ofperiodicity. W e assum e that the periodic

structureiscreated by slabsofthewidth a,m adeofthe

left-handed com positedescribed above,and separated by

air(�a = 1,�a = 1).Them iddlelayeroftheleft-handed

m aterialis assum ed to have a di� erent thickness,b =

a(1+ � ),in orderto describea structuraldefect.

To study the transm ission characteristics of such

a band-gap structure, we consider a norm al-incidence

plane wave for the scalar electric � eld described by the
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Helm holtz-type equation,

�
d2

dz2
+
!2

c2
�(z)�(z)�

1

�(z)

d�

dz

d

dz

�

E = 0; (6)

where �(z) and �(z) are the dielectric perm ittivity and

m agneticperm eability in the wholespace.

Beforeanalyzingthetransm ission propertiesofa� nite

layered structure,� rstwe study the corresponding in�-

nitestructurewithoutdefectsand calculateitsband gap

spectrum . In an in� nite periodic structure, propagat-

ing wavesin the form ofthe Floquet-Bloch m odessatisfy

theperiodicity condition,E (z+ 2a)= E (z)exp(2iaK b),

whereK b istheBloch wavenum ber.ThevaluesofK b are

found assolutionsofthestandard eigenvalueequation for

a two-layered periodicstructure(see,e.g.,Ref.[11]),

2cos(K b2a)= 2cos[(kr + kl)a]�

�

�
pr

pl
+

pl

pr
� 2

�

� sin(kra)� sin(kla); (7)

wherepr = 1,pl=
p

�=�,kr = !=cand kl= !=c
p
�� are

thewavevectorsin airand left-handed slabs,respectively.

ForrealvaluesofK b,the Bloch wavesare propagating;

com plex valuesofK b indicatethepresenceofband gaps,

where the wavepropagation issuppressed.The spectral

gaps appear when the argum ent ofthe cosine function

in Eq.(7)becom esthe whole m ultiple of�,and no real

solutions for K b exist. These gaps are usually term ed

asBragg gaps.Thepresenceofthe left-handed m aterial

in the structure m akes it possible for the argum ent to

vanish,sothatthewavepropagation becom esprohibited

in thiscaseaswell,thuscreating an additionalband gap,

which donotexistin conventionalperiodicstructures.As

a m atteroffact,the condition jkrj= jkljcorrespondsto

the zero average refractive index,< n> = 0,asdiscussed

in Refs.[6,8,9,10,11]. However,the inherentfeature

oftheleft-handed m aterialsistheirfrequency dispersion,

so thatthe condition jkrj= jkljde� nes a characteristic

frequency !� at which the indices ofrefraction in both

the m edia com pensate each other. In a sharp contrast

to theconventionalBraggre ection gaps,theposition of

this additional< n> = 0 gap in the frequency dom ain

doesnotdepend on the opticalperiod ofthe structure.

Fortheparam etersoftheleft-handed m edia described

above,the frequency !� atwhich the average refractive

index vanishes is found as !� � 2� � 5:8636� 109 s�1 .

Im portantly, the transm ission coe� cient calculated at

! = !� fortheseven-layerstructureshowsa characteris-

tic resonantdependence asa function ofthe norm alized

slab thicknessa=�,where� = 2�c=!�,asshown in Fig.3.

The transm ission m axim a appearin the <n> = 0 gap,

when theslab thicknessa coincideswith awholem ultiple

ofahalfofthewavelength.Thewidth ofthetransm ission

peaksdecreaseswith the increase ofthe num beroflay-

ersin the structure. The transm ission m axim a decrease

with increasingthicknessofthestructuredueto lossesin

theleft-handed m aterialwhich becom elargerforthicker

slabs. O ne ofthe interesting features ofthe < n> = 0
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FIG .3: Transm ission coe� cientofa � niteperiodicstructure

with seven layers ofleft-handed m aterialvs. the norm alized

slab thicknessa=�,where� = 2�c=!
�
and thefrequency ! =

!
�
correspondsto the condition < n> = 0.
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FIG .4: Transm ission coe� cientoftheleft-handed band-gap

structure vs.the wave frequency.(a)The structure with the

period a = 0:25�,without (solid) and with (dashed) defect

layer (� = � 0:8). (b) The structure with the period a =

1:25� without (solid) and with (dashed) defect layer (� =

� 0:6).

gap is that the transm ission coe� cient can vanish even

for very sm allvalues ofthe slab thickness. This prop-

erty can be em ployed to create e�ective m irrors in the

m icrowave region operating in this novel< n> = 0 gap

which can be e�ectively thinner than the wavelength of

electrom agneticwaves.

Thetransm ission coe� cientisshown in Fig.4(a,b)as

a function ofthe frequency,fortwo structureswith dif-

ferentvaluesoftheperiod a.Forthequarter-wavelength
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FIG .5: Frequency spectrum ofthe defectm odesasa func-

tion ofthe norm alized defectsize � in the left-handed band-

gap structure with the period a = 1:25�.

FIG .6: Num ericalFD TD sim ulation resultsshowing relax-

ation processesin a band-gap structurewith a defect.Solid {

incidentenergy  ow,dashed {transm itted energy  ow,dotted

{re ected energy ow.Param etersare:a = 0:25�,� = � 0:8.
(a)D efectm odeisnotexcited,! = 2�5:86� 10

9
s
�1
;(b)D e-

fectm ode isexcited,! = 2�5:878� 10
9
s
�1
.

slabs [see Fig.4(a)], the only visible band gap is the

< n> = 0 gap centered near!� where both � and � are

negative. W hen the structure has a defect,the trans-

m ission peak associated with the excitation ofthe de-

fectm ode appearsinside the <n> = 0 gap asshown by

the dashed curve. For the structure with thicker slabs,

e.g. for a = 1:25� [see Fig.4(b)]the < n> = 0 gap

becom es narrowerbut it rem ains centered near the fre-

quency !�. The transm ission coe� cient ofthis second

band-gap structure shows,in addition to the < n> = 0

gap,two Bragg scattering gaps. Due to the increased

lossesin thissecond band-gap structure,whereslabsare

thickerthan in the structurecorresponding to Fig.4(a),

the e� ects of the resonant transm ission at the defect

m ode becom e lessvisible. M oreover,forthe param eters

we consider here the defect m ode appears only in the

< n> = 0 gap,whereasitdoes notappear in the Bragg

gaps.Forlargerslab thickness,higher-orderBragg gaps

m ay appearin the frequency rangewherethe com posite

m aterialisleft-handed.

In Fig.5,weshow thefrequencyspectrum ofthedefect

m odesforthe structure with a = 1:25� asa function of

the norm alized defect size � . W e notice a num ber of

FIG .7: Num ericalFD TD sim ulation results for the pulse

scattering by a periodic structure with defect. Solid { inci-

dentenergy  ow,dashed { transm itted energy  ow,dotted {

re ected energy  ow. Param etersare: a = 0:25�,� = � 0:8.
(a) D efect m ode is not excited,! = 2�5:86 � 10

9
s
�1
; (b)

D efectm ode isexcited,! = 2�5:878� 10
9
s
�1
.

im portantfeatures: (i) the defect m odes do not always

appearsim ultaneouslyin allgaps,and (ii)theslopeofthe

curvesin Fig.5 decreaseswith the growth ofthe defect

thickness.Asa result,theeigenfrequenciesofthem odes

introduced by thicker defect layers can be m ore stable

to disorder introduced by m anufacturing. These novel

featuresseem to be im portantfor tunable propertiesof

the layered structuresbecause the di� erentm odesallow

to accessdi� erenttypesofband gaps.

IV . N U M ER IC A L FD T D SIM U LA T IO N S

In ordertoanalyzethetem poralevolution ofthetrans-

m itted � eldsand thebeam scatteringunderrealisticcon-

ditions, we perform two-dim ensionalFDTD num erical

sim ulations ofthe beam propagation through the left-

handed periodic structure ofseven layerswith a defect.

W e considerTM -polarized G aussian beam ofthe width

20� propagating towards the structure with the period

a = 0:25�; such a structure corresponds to the trans-

m ission coe� cient shown in Fig.4(a) by a dashed line.

First, we choose the frequency of the incident � eld in

the <n> = 0 gap. The tem poralevolution ofthe en-

ergy  ows(integrated overthetransversedim ension)for

the incident,transm itted,and re ected waves is shown

in Fig. 6(a), clearly indicating that the transm ission

through such a structure is negligible. W hen the fre-

quency oftheincident� eld coincideswith thatofthede-

fectm ode,asigni� cantam ountoftheenergyistransm it-

ted through thestructure[seeFig.6(b)].Therelaxation

tim e ofthe beam transm ission through the structure is

estim ated as103 periods(approxim ately 170 ns).

Results ofFDTD sim ulations for the pulse scattering

from the structure with a = 0:25� are shown in Figs.7

(a,b) as the tem poral dependence of the incident, re-

 ected and transm itted energy  ows. O ne can clearly

see signi� cant transm ission,when the carrier frequency

of the pulse coincides with the eigen frequency of the

defectm ode [seeFigs.7 (a,b)].
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FIG .8: Resultsofthe num ericalFD TD sim ulationsforthe

am plitudeofthem agnetic� eld in atwo-dim ensionalstructure

(naturallogarithm scale). Boxes show positions ofthe left-

handed slabs,a = 0:25�,� = � 0:8. (a) D efect m ode is not
excited,! = 2�5:86 � 10

9
s
�1
;(b) D efect m ode is excited,

! = 2�5:878� 10
9
s
�1
.

An exam ple ofthe � eld distribution in the structure

with the slab size a = 0:25� is shown in Figs.8 (a,b)

for two di� erent regim es. In Fig.8(a), the frequency

corresponds to low transm ission in Fig.4(a),when no

defect m ode is excited. Figure 8(b) dem onstrates the

� eld distribution in the structure with an excited defect

m odeand enhanced transm ission.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have studied the transm ission properties ofperi-

odic structuresm ade ofa left-handed m etam aterialand

air. Using realistic param eters ofthe m etam aterialde-

rived from them icroscopicapproach,wehavecalculated

the band-gap spectrum of an in� nite one-dim ensional

structure with and without defects,dem onstrating the

existenceofband gapsoftwodi� erenttypes,theconven-

tionalBragg scattering gapsand a novel<n> = 0 gap.

W e have analyzed the propertiesofthe defectm odesin

a � nite periodic structure with a structuraldefect and

dem onstrated that,depending on thedefectsize,thede-

fectm odesappearin allorjustsom eoftheband gapsal-

lowingtoaccessdi� erentgapsselectively.In addition,we

haveperform ed two-dim ensionalnum ericalFDTD sim u-

lations ofthe propagation ofelectrom agnetic waves in

such structuresand havestudied thetem poraldynam ics

ofthebeam transm ission and re ection.W ehavedem on-

strated thatthe excitation ofdefectm odescan enhance

substantially the wave transm ission through the struc-

ture.

Theauthorsthank M ichaelFeiseforcollaboration,and

acknowledge a partialsupport from the Australian Re-

search Council.
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